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Two More Liners Sunk, 86 Die; Yasaka Not Warned
BRYAN IS
NOT GOING
TO EUROPE

NEW YORK. Dec. 27.. Although
William Jennings Bryan had cabled
peace emmlsareis toda ythat he would
meet It on ita arrival at Co{>enhagen,
according to a news dispatch from Co¬
penhagen newspaper today, the for¬
mer cabinet member telegraphed the
peace emlssareis today that he would
not Join the party, because of the re-:

turn of Henry Ford, the party's'
leader.

Ford sailed from Bergen, Norway,
Friday, on the liner Bergeusfjord with
the Rev. Samuel 0. Marquis of De-
trolt. also a member of the peace par¬
ty aboard the Oscar II. Juat before
the steamer left for America Ford-
said he was leaving the expedition
at the advice of physicians. He de¬
clared the peace party would be con¬
tinued under the auspices of the Wo-
men's National Peace Association.

MORE INTERNAL
STRIFE AT FORD'S

PEACE COMMISSION

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 27..A meeting
of the members of the Ford Peace
Commission Christmas night resulted
In unreconcilable disagreement over

the proper mode of procedure, and
Inez Milholland Boissevian. the New'
York su.Yrasist leader, announced her
withdrawal from the Ford expedition.

Still more desertions are expected
to occur before the commission pro-)
ceeds on Its way.

SLIDES WILL NOT
CAUSE CHANGE IN
ALASKA JUNEAU MILL

Called here from San Francisco to
examine the site of the Alaska Ju-
r.e«»Ti Mining Company's 8,000-ton mill
because of sltdes which, It was feared,
might change the mill's architectural
plans. Charles E. Bruff. expert mill
designer and constructor, today de¬
clared that no changes in the plans
would be necessary. '-r
"We are working on the steepest

site in the world." he said, "and for
that reason extreme caution is neces¬

sary to prevent slides, but 1 am satis¬
fied that we will not have to change
the plans of the steel work, and the
work will be rushed to completion."

Mr. Bruff will be here for two or

three weeks, after which he will re¬
turn to San Francisco. When the
structural steel begins to arrive he
will return and assume active charge
of the construction. At the present
time Robert Semple is In charge.

JOHN OAVIS WEDS
SEATTLE HEIRESS
.?.

SEATTLE, Dec. 27..John Davis,
head of Seattle's big real estate firm
of John Davis and company, and Miss
Mprgaret B. Smith, daughter of the
late Dr. Rufus Smith, a wealthy pio¬
neer of Seattle, were married Christ¬
mas day.

PRINCESS MAY LATE
FOR PRESENT WEEK

Word was received today that the
Princess May was held at Vancouver
untl this evening on account of Christ¬
mas. She will arrive at Juneau Dec. j
30 and sail south New Year's Day.

CRAB CANNERY MEN
ON THE NORTHWESTERN

A

Among the passengers on the North¬
western Friday night were H. A.
Sprague and wife, who will cstabljph
a crab cannery near Cordova. A
crew of 18 meft were with Mr. Sprague
and work on the new project will be
started as soon as they arrive.

H. J. TURNER NAMED
DEPUTY COLLECTOR

OF STAMP REVENUES

Harley J. Tur^tr, cashier In the B.
M. Behrcnds store, has Just received
notice of h's appointment as a depu¬
ty collector of internal revenue. He
also received word that a full line of
internal revenue stamps have been
mailed to him and as soon as they
arrive he will be ready to supply the
demand. A stock of $4,000 worth of
documentary, wine and cordial, pro¬
prietary. cigar and beer stamps will
be on hand. Mr. Turner said yester¬
day that he would also have a stock
of blanks for spec'al returns from
cigar stores and pool rooms. The ap¬
pointment comes from D. J. Williams,
collector of Internal Revenue, at Ta-
cotna. A salary of $300 a year is
allowed for the work.

THANES RETURNING

Mr. and Mrs. Bart L. Thane and
Miss Fay Thane leave San Francisco
today for Juneau, according to advic¬
es received by the Alaska Gastineau
Mining Company.

MUST PAY TAXES
Judge. Jennings today rendered a

judgment in favor of the Territory of
Alaska vs. the Mexican Gold Mining
Company for the taxes due for the
years 1914 and 1915. An appeal will
be taken to the higher court.

WEIRD STORM
GRIPS GOTHAM;

! DAMAGE LARGE
NEW YORK. Dec. 27..One of the

weirdest storms the East has exper¬
ienced In many years descended from
the Northwest early today as the af-
terfmath of the fog that enshrouded
coastal New York on Christmas. The
storm was a mixture of rain, hail and
snow, accompanied by thunder and
lightning and a gale that reached a

maximum velocity of ninety miles an

nour.
Indirectly the storm caused seven

deaths In this vicinity. It also carried
down telegraph wires, damaged ship¬
ping. crippled railroad traffic, and
caused considerable property dam-

r
CAPITAL PRIZE

IN LOTTERY WON
BY WARSHIP CREW

FERROL. Spain, Dec. 27..By win¬
ning the Spanish government's Christ¬
mas lottery, the 719 members of the
cruiser Alfonso XIII today divided the
capital prize of six million pesetas,
($1,200,000) giving to each man about
$1,699.
The drawing took place yesterday.

The crew of the Alfonso XIII subscrib¬
ed to the ticket price, which was one

thousand pesetas .($200) about six
weeks ago. Each man contributed
less than two dollars.

REPUBLICANS AND
PROGRESSIVES MAY

MEET SAME DAY;
WASHINGTON,

*
Dec. 27..While

the Progressive National committee
will not meet to call the National con¬

vention of that party until noxt month
tt Is practically conceded that the con¬
vention will be held In Chicago'June
7th, meeting tho same day as the Re-'
publican National convention and thus
giving the two parties a chance to
arrange a fusion if that should prove
practicable.
MAJOR DAVISON 18

JUNEAU VI8ITOR

Major P. W. Davison, recently de¬
tailed to be a member of the Alaska
Board of Road Commissioners. !s a

Juneau visitor, having arrived from
Chlchagoff on the Georgia. Major Da
vison has been at Pinta Bay for the
past three weeks visiting with E. E.
Fleming, who has mining property in
that section. Major Davison is an
old timer In Alaska, having first ar¬

rived at Fort William H. Seward In
1908 with the 22d Infantry. He spent
two years in Alaska before being as-1
signed to other duties.
Major Davlsoh will reamln In Ju¬

neau until Jan. 2, when he will sail
for Valdez on the Alameda. He will
relieve Lieut. Kunzig a member and
disbursing officer of the road com¬
mission.
He Is at the Gastlneau Hotel.

VISITORS FLOCKED
TO JUNEAU DURING

XMAS CELEBRATION

The hotels of the city wore crowded
with visitors from the nearby mines
and camps and for three days strang¬
ers In the city had difficulty in getting
rooms In which to spend their nights.
Among those which were full to the
roof may be mentioned the Occiden¬
tal. Alaskan, Gastlneau. New Cain.
Circle City and Orpheum.
At the New Ca!n the register

shows the names of M. S. Steeley, C.
B. Credlng, Edward Loppln, Victor
Blsoloff, Ted Scherzberg, Geo. Haullff,
Charles Rlpbings, Ed. Stanza, W. S.
Eggert and Ernest Powell. Alfred Ap-
ernlck. 0. Wilcox, R. C. Wilcox. Geo.
Norich, all of Perseverance, and F. H.
Smith, of Thane.
At the Gastlneau are W. E. Deyo,

and Ed. Helns of Annex Creek. J.
Smith. J. H. Farrell, J. Roderman, Lee
Atkinson of the Perseverance, and E.
E. Flemmlng, of Chlchagof._
At the Alaskan are J. L. Fozard,

B. F. Ash. J. A. McDonald. Peter Con-
ley, Harold Plckenpaugb. Harold Holt.
E. L. Carlberg, W. J. Keating. Dan.
Ricklo, F. Adelmann. Al. Nelson, Gus.
Albin. J. R. Sullivan. W. H. Daniels,
of Perseverance, and J. R. McDonald,
Gus. Albin, Had Edison, and W. R.
Canton of Thane.
The Occidental register shows the

names of L. Schmidt. J. W. McFar-
land, J. E. Warrens, John Dakln, Tom
Okll. R. E. Johns. Ed. Bergdal. Angus
Martin, Joe Conta and wife. S. Miller,
Wm. Dorman, H. Wyborn, J. Suther¬
land, Henry Horker, Frank McDanlel,
Lee Wilson, Fred Wesley, Qus. Nelson,
Wm. Lauley, H. C. Dow, J. Hood, Mike
Sullivan. Lazl Covlch, Tony Horker.
Sam Pelerich. Hamll Bostll, Pete An¬
derson, Frank McDanlel, B .R. Clark,
Henry Olson, L. Smith. E. R. Johns,
Ed. Olson, Geo. F. Hughes, M. J.
Vickery, H. D.' Gltlis, G. Ia Swarva,
jail from Perseverance or olther near-

by mining camps.
Among the many who registered at

the Circle Cfty appear the names of
H. A. Lenard. A. Paul, F. Frederick-
son, Dan Frazer, F. Martin. L. Watt,
and Frank Black. '

Every stage, ferry, and boat leav¬
ing Juneau today has been loaded
with men returning to their work in
the mines of the vicinity, although
many of them still remain In the eity.

MILITIA
| PREVENT

LYNCHING
MUSKOGEE, Okla., Doc. 27. . A

company of Oklahoma National Guard
was called out yesterday to disperse
a mob which surged about the county
jail, threatening to lynch two negroes
confinod in the jail, who are allogod
to have kilted Patrolman Sam Neal
early Christmas morning.
The militia, with fixed bayonets

charged a mob of soveral hundred
people and cleared the street, but the
would-be lynchers reorganized their
lines and with several pcore of men

carrying a heavy railroad rail,
smashed the soldiers and battered
down the front door of the Jail. They
were driven back before they gained
an entrance. A second rush for the
prisoners, a few minutes later was
also repelled, and when the officer
in command of the militia said that
he would give the order to fire, or¬
der was restored.

CHRISTMAS FIGHT
ENDS IN MURDER;

ONE ARRESTED

VANCOUVER, Wash. Dec 27.John
Kramer, Sr., 68, a rancher, was shot
to death and "Edward Kramer, hi*
son. was seriously wounded and
Charles Meyer, a relative, was arrest¬
ed on a charge of murder as a result
today of a free-for-all fight at an

Xmas party on a ranch near here.

DISHEARTENED WIFE C0MMIT8
SUICIDE ON CHRISTMAS DAY

NEW YORK. Doc. 27. .Mrs. Nellie
Harlan, dlshoartonod on acount of al¬
leged abuse from her husband, N. C.
Harlan, committed suicide hero Christ¬
mas day. She hilled herself while
lying In bod along sldo of Willie Har¬
rison. her son by a former husband.
Willie Harrison Is a local news¬

boy.

CHINESE MONARCHIST
SHOT IN BACK AND

KILLED AT BANQUET;

SAN FRANCISCO, Deec. 27..Wong
Yuen Yung, former editor of the As-
latlo News, a newspaper published at:
Shanghai, us the official organ of;
those Chinese who favored tho re-
turn to a monarchical form of gov-,
ernment was shot and killed whllo at-'
tending a Chinese Christmas banquet
In this city. The assassin escaped
unrecognized.

LINCOLN'S FRIEND,
SEATTLE PIONEER,

DIES AT 85 YEARS

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 27..Col. Edard
Jay Allen. 86. a friend of President
Abraham Lincoln and a mombor of
the staff of General Fremont during
the Civil War. Is dead at his home
here. Col. Allen was one of the first
settlers of Seattle, Wash.

MERCHANT MARINE
HAS NOTABLE GROWTH

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27..Statistics
showing the tonnage of tho American
merchant marine, made public today,
disclose a notable increase in the
closing year. The total tonnage Is
now nearly 8,400.000.000.

RECORD FRENCH
GOLD 8UPPLY

PARIS. Dec. 27..According to the
Matin the stock of gold held In the
Bank of France Wednesday reached a
total of 5,000,000,000 france, ($.000,-
000), a world's record.

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK. Dec. 27..Alaska Gold
closed today at 25, Chlno at 55, Ray
at 24%, Utah at 84% and Butte and
Superior at 71%. Copper metal sold
at 22 cents.

GOLD FROM CUBA
NEW YORK , Dec. 27..National

Bank of Cuba has deposited in the as¬

say office $1,000,000 in French gold
coin Imported from Cuba

CONTRACT IS LET
FOR EMPIRE BUILDING

Bids for the construction of thenew
Empire building on Main Street, op¬
posite the present office, were opened
Friday and the contract was let to
Olts and Gilpatrick, whose bid was
$3369. Work is to start as soon as the
foundation is ready and it is expected
the building will be finished by the
last of March. The other bidders
were E. J. Dailey $3447, Emil Pohl.
$3375, McKenzle and Moore, $3850,
W. F. Skoog $3927.

ALLEGED INSURANCE
LOOTER 18 NABBED

PORTLAND. Dec. 27.. Frank W.
Stone, long sought for complicity in
the Washington Industrial insurance
frauds, was placed under arrest here
Sunday.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Dec. 27. Stone
was lodged in jail here this after¬
noon.

P. C. COMPANY
BUYSSTEAMER

8KATTLB, Doc. 27.. It was an¬

nounced today that the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company had just pur¬
chased the steamship Ravalli from
the Hammond Lumber Company of
San Francisco for uso tn. Southeastern
Alaska.
Tho Ravalli la a vessel of 998 grosn

and 777 net tons. Is 186.2 feet long.
38.1 beam and 14.8 foet in depth. She
was built In 1905 at Falrhavon. Calif.

? *?***« + * + * + -J. + + 2
+ BARK THOUGHT +

+ LOST AT SEA +
? +
* SEATTLE, Doc. 27..Grave ?
* fears are entertained for the +
+ safety of the Peruvian bark ?
* Callas, reported to be in dls- 4
* tress of Cape Boole, Vancouver ?
+ Island, last Week. She has a +
* crew of fourteoa men.?

.????*
"CONSCRIPTION"

TO RAISE U. S.
ARMY -IS URGED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27..Compul-
. sory enrollment for military service,
of all young men 18 or over is urged
In resolutions passed by the executive
committee of (ho Army League to¬
day. Congress la urged to provide
also unless a sufficient number of on-
rolled men volunteer for service, to
build up a force of 500,000 men. to ob¬
tain a full quota by conscription.

Wilson Gorges Action
Anewspaper . dispatch from Hot

Springs, Va., where the President and
Mrs. Wilson are, honeymooning, said
today that Congress would be urged
by the Presldont, to concentrate Its
attention upon the administration's
national defense program Immediate¬
ly aftor the Christmas Holidays.

WIL80N, "8N0WB0UND,"
PERU8E8 NEW8PAPER8

HOT 8PRINGST, Va.. Dec." 27..
Heavy snow kept President Wilson
Indoors today. Ho devoted the morn-
lng to reading the papers brought
from Washington. Among tbo ques¬
tions before hlm-ls the selection of
n poattnneter 'for Now York.

President and' Mrs. Wilson made
thoir first public appearance here
since their marriage by participating
in the Christmas festivities In the
hotel lobby Friday night.

CAMINETTI POINT8
OUT COMPLEXITIES

OF IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27..Unprece¬
dented problems with which the fed-
oral bureau of Immigration has had
to deal, as a result of the war in Eur¬
ope, as well as the difficulties of on-

froclng the exclusion laws against
Chinese and Japanese are pictured in
the annual report of Commissioner A.
Camlnetti, made public today.

WILLARO A88URE8
FULTON HE WILL

MEET HIM FIR8T

CHICAGO, Dec. 27..Jess Wlllard,
heavyweight champion, assured Frod
Fulton today that regardless of what
the Now Orleans promoters Y?ould do
he would take on ho other opponont
until he naa boxed Fulton. WQlard's
statement has scaled his match with
Fulton.

Johnson Would Ratum
Jack Johnson, who fled to Europe

after forfeiting his $20,000 bonds af¬
ter conviction of white slavery, has
written the U. S. attorney here ask¬
ing that the case be settled. John¬
son's pleadings have received no sup¬
port here. The ox-champ is now in
England.

1915 CR0P8 QREATC8T
IN QUANTITY AND VALUE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27..Value of
the principal farm crops, baaed upon
prices paid to fhrmora Dec. 1, 1b placed
by the Department cf Agriculture at
$5,568,773,000, making a banner year
both In value and In production of
crops.

JEWI8H PHILANTHROPY IN
B08T0N GET8 BIO B008T

BOSTON, Dece. 27..A. C. Ratshes-
ky, president of the United States
Trust Company, established the first
foundation for the promotion of Jow-
lsh philanthropy in Boston, with a con¬
tribution of $100,000.

FORMER SEATTLE GIRL
WED8 ALA8KA MERCHANT

CHEHALIS, Dec. 27..Mm. S. L.
Crawford, of Chehalls, has just re¬

ceived news of the marriage oJ her
sister, Mis9 Vera Ruetta Kelly, for¬
merly a well known Seattlo girl and
a daughter of John Kelly, of that
place, to Mr. Marcus. W. Tyler. The
wedding took place at "West Pork, Al¬
aska, In the now Tolovana country. It
waa the first wedding performed In
that section and was also the first
wedding ceremony performed by the
newly-appointed commissioner, How¬
ard J. Atwell.
The wedding took place on Thanks¬

giving Day at the homo of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Tom Dickinson.
Tbo bride and her sister, Miss Ag-

nea Kelly, went North from Boattle
Jn.-Soptomber to Join their mother in
the new camp.

ALBANIANS
REPORTED

i STARVING
RONfE, Doc. 27..Oao hundred and

fifty thousand Albanians starved to
death during: the past year and a simi¬
lar fato awaits nn equal number dur¬
ing: the next, W. W. Howard, owner

of the American steamship Albania
said today on his arrival here.
Howard distributed 200 tons of flour

among the suffering inhabitants, but,
lie declared, food and medical relief
in large quantities Is necessary to
alleviate the sufferings of the peo¬
ple. who are of all races, Including
refugees from the war.

» » ?. .

MANY RICH IN NEW
YORK ON TAX ROLL:

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. . It Is stated
that there wore more than 1,000 rosi-1
dents of this city who paid income
taxes on Incomes exceeding 1100,000
ft year. There were 102 who paid
taxes on Incomes of more than $500,-'
000 a year.

RAILROAD MEN A8K
FOR EIOHT-HOUR DAY

CHICAGO, Dec. 27..Representati¬
ves of the employees of tho four big
railroad organizations have prepared
a demand for an eight-hour day for
all railroad employees without a re¬
duction in pay.

ABU8E OF PA88PORT8
WILL BE STOPPED

* ...A II
WASHINGTON. Doc. 27..Vigorous

steps have been taken by tho Wood-
row Wilson administration to prevent
tho abuse of American passports. AH
Americans going abroad will be check¬
ed up ns never before. Additional re¬

quirements for issuance of passports
aro now being draftod.

PEACE ADVOCATES ARE
HELD UP BY GERMANS

BOSTON, Dec. 27..A Globe Borne f
cable says that tho mombcro cf tho
executive committee of the Interna-1
donah congress to study a basis of a
durable peace havo'liben held up along
the German-Swiss frontier.

AMERICANS OFFER TO
REPAIR MEXICAN CARS

.?.
EAGLE Pace., Texas, Dec. 27..Am-

eptcan railway mon have made propo-!
sals to General Carranza to repair all
engines and furnish cars to remedy
present shortage in rolling stock in
Mexico if traffic can be diverted to
tho frontier port of Eagle Pass. Thous¬
ands of tons of freight have piled up
In the different railway yards of Texas
destined for Mexico.

BIG PROFIT8 FOR
SUBMARINE COMPANY

NEW YORK. Dec. 27..Submarine
Boat Corporation has closed a foreign
contract for 200 additional high-speed
launches on which the profit should
be $5,400,000. This is Additional to the
original order for 550 launches on
which the company's profit should
amount to approximately $14,850,000.

? ??

? ?
+ HUERTA VERY ILL +
+ .4-. +
? EL PASO, Dec. 27..Victor- +
+ iana Huerta, former boBs of +
+ Mexico, was so seriously ill +
+ today that he was removed +
? from prison and is at the rosl- +
+ dencc of his wife, under guard. +
? ?

MRS .HAZZARD 18
FREE, RETURNING

TO OLD PRACTICE

SEATTLE, Dec. 27. . Mrs. Linda
Burfleld Hazzard was yesterday re¬

leased from Walla Walla Penitentiary,
her 2-year ^ gentenco having expired.
She has be'en a model prisoner. Mrs.
Hazzard says she will return to Seat¬
tle to resume her "starvation-cure"
practice.

Mrs. Hazzard was convicted more
than three years ago, and sentenced
to two to twonty years, following the
death of Miss Claire Williamson, a pa¬
tient following her fasting treatment
at the Olalla sanitarium In 1911. A
sister, Miss Dora Williamson, was res¬

cued from the Hazzard canitarium In
an emaciated condition, the Bister and
British Consul C. Luclen Agassiz tak¬
ing a leading part In the prosecution
that followed. Mrs. Hazzard's con¬
viction was affirmed on appeal to tho
Supremo Court more than two years
ago.

FRICK GENEROUS

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 27..Henry C.
Prick, tho millionaire, announced on

Christmas he would pay In full as a

Christmas gift, the amounts lost by
school children when a local savings
bank collapsed. The gift represents
J176,000.

CERTIFICATES I8SUE8
A teachers certificate was Issued

today by the Governor's office to Miss

jElsle Ware, of Cordova. Miss Warej
jhas a life certificate from the State
Normal School at Belllngham. I

ARRAS ENJOYS
! XMAS DESPITE

SHOT AND SHELL
ARRAS, France, Dec. 27.. A hun¬

dred big "German shells toro the air
over Arras all Friday afternoon. The
echoes of these were the last "com-
plijnents of tho season'! from the Gor¬
man trenches and they had no sooner

died away that tho life of Arras bo¬
xen to show Itself through re-opened
ccllnr doors and windows, and prepar-
at!ons for the usual Christmas Eve
festivities begun.
After the usual systematic shelling

died down, rifle shots and tho rattle
of machine guns were all that broko
the Btlllness of death which settled
over the city. Tho great cathedral
stood out against tho twilight in
ragged ruins, l!ko a spector, with
crumbling walls and demolished build¬
ings all around, giving an aspect of
a gigantic cemetery with decaying
headstones.
The rattle of machine-gun fire

struck up again and a few rifle shots
rang through the clear air as dusk
fell. Towards 7 o'clock the soft
strains of an organ were heard from
an invisible source. At 12 o'clock at
night gleams of light coming from
chinks in the houses, and the soft
sounds of music and song told the
few people on watch in the streets
that Arras waR enjoying Its Christ-'
mah. despite the fact that It Is only
a few hundred feet from the trenches.

FRENCH SEE BIQ
VICTORY IN RETREAT

PARIS. Dec. 27. . Though forced
to withdraw from Servian Macedonia,
the French array of the Orlont won a

great victory In the ten-day battle on
the Cerna river. In the face of tre¬
mendous odds in barren and rocky
territory, the French soldiers hurled
back tho Bulgarians.
An official report on the Come bat¬

tle made public today states that the
Bulgarians lost nearly 4000 men, while
losses of the French were comparati¬
vely light.

The War Office Says:
"The retiring movement of the army

has been carried out In perfect or¬
der. Attacks of the Bulgarians against
our roar guard were repulsed. Our
contingents, now within the Greek
border, have been reassembled. Not
one Bulgarian soldier set foot on
Greek soil."

120,000 ITALIANS
ARE IN BALKANS

ROME. Doc. 27..No official report
has been Issued r.n to the number of
men In tho Italian Balkan expedition,
but unofficial reports said that it com¬
prises at least 120,COO Infantry and
cavalry, with full artillery equipment.
Tho landing is sJd to have been ef¬

fected at Avtona, Duratzo, and San
Giovanni di Modua, an army corps
having been put ashore at oach place.
Whether these troops will undertake
an Immediate offensive,:or will serve
to check any Teutonic or Bulgarian
Invasion of Albania, has not yet been
announced.
Reports that Italy will take an ac¬

tive part In the Balkan campaign In
behalf of the allies have received of¬
ficial confirmation from the Italian
government.

BULGARIA ADDS 31,000
SQUARE MILES TO AREA

.*0-.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 27..Sofia de¬

spatches declares that recent Balkan
successes have enlarged Bulgaria's
territory by 31,000 square miles. No
allies are now left In Servla.

? » »

ALLIES TO DEMAND INDEMNITY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.Dtepat-
clios received here atate that essontlal
conditions of peace will be a demand
of the alllos of a huge Indemnity from
Germany. It Is claimed that until this
indemnity Is pald'the allies will main¬
tain a blockade of German ports to
prevent the reappearance of Ger¬
many's commercial fleet on the high
seas.

TRADE ASSOCIATION
MAKES REQUEST FOR

CABLE CONNECTION

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.The Amer¬
ican Association of Trade and Com¬
merce of Berlin today sent wireless
messages to Speaker Clark, of the
House of Representatives and Presi¬
dent Fuhcy of the Chamber of Com¬
merce of the United States, during
tlio pressing need of re-establishing
cable connection with Germany under
the control of the American govern-
meht on account of tho vital issues
involved. The messages asked Con¬
gressional action to this end.

GUGGENHEIMS ARE
TAKING TIME TO
DI8SOLVE CORPORATION

NEW YORK. Dec, 27..Directors
and officials of the Guggenheim Ex¬
ploration company, are still at work
on final dissolution plan sof that con¬

cern. but It 1b expected that a consid¬
erable time will elapse before the plan
is completed. The questions being
dealt with at present Include the dis¬
posal of the company's holdings of
Yukon Gold and the cash In tho treas¬
ury.

ENTENTE
VESSELS

j TORPEDOED
.?.

KAISER 18 WARNED
ATHENS, Dec. 27..King Constan¬

tino, it was reported here today, has
telegraphed Emperor William that he
cannot permit the Bulgarians and
Turks to cross the Greek frontier.

8ERB KING ARRIVES
BRINDI8I, Italy, Dec. 27..King Pe¬

ter of 8erbla, accompanied by his
aide, arrived here today on board an

Italian cruiser.

ENTENTE 8CORE8
LONDON, Dec. 27/."The Persian

cabinet has fallen," says the Teheran
correspondent of Router's. "Prince
Flrma has been named Premier by
the 8hah and this is considered a

great dlplomatlo victory for the en¬

tente allies," added the correspond-
ent.

GREEK KING ILL
PARIS, Dec. 27..An Athens dis¬

patch says King Constantino tonight
was stricken with a virulent attack
of pleurisy and that his condition Is
serious.

PARIS, Dec. 27..Two more steam¬
ships have been sunk In the Medlter-
ranean Sea, a French and an Italian
liner.
The French stoamsnip vine ae la

Clotat waa torpedoed yesterday and
aunk by an unknown submarine, and
79 of the passengers and crew lost
their lives. It was announced by the
Admiralty that no warning was given,
and it was Intimated that the submar¬
ine was an Austrian, manned by Ger¬
man officers.

Official announcement was made
today at Milan that the Italian liner
Port Said has been sunk by a sub¬
marine was flying the Austrian
Six of the passengers and one of the
crew perished. An Italian destroyer
thased and shelled the submarine. No
warning was given, It Is claimed.

LANSING SAYS
YASAKA MARU
WAS NOT WARNED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27^-The Ctate
Department announced today that the
Japanese liner Yasaka Maru was tor¬
pedoed and sunk In the Mediterran¬
ean 8ea, without warning. The an¬

nouncement was made after Secretary
Lansing and Ambassador Chlnda had
been in conference for three hours.
Reports from the Japanese govern¬
ment tallied identically with those
which Secretary Lansing received
from the American consulate at Port
Said.

LONDON PAPER
DEMANDS GEORGE

AS NEW LEADER

LONDON. Dec. 27..In Its leading
Christmas day editorial the Weekly
Observer said that "the country is
waiting and longing for a great fight¬
ing leader." The editorial, after de¬
nouncing the leadership of Promier
Asqultb, declared that David Lloyd-
Qeorgo is "the only possible head of
a now national government" which
the stress of the times demands.
The Observer said that governmen¬

tal incompacity is the moBt forbidding
aspect of a ChriHtmastlde that is even
more anxious than that of last year.

WAR IS COSTING
$80,000000 A DAY

AMSTERDAM. Doc. 27.. Dr. Karl
Hclffrlcb, socrotary of the German
treasury, estimates the cost of the war

to all bellgerents Is {80,000,000 a day,
a yearly coBt of {40,000,000,000, an

amount equal to half a total valua¬
tion of public and private wealth of
France boforo the war. Of this ox-

pensc two-thirds falls to the Entonte
allies and a little over one-third to

Germany.

CURTISS COMPANY
GETS BIG ORDER

NEW YORK. Dec. 27..The Curtlss
Aeroplane Co. has closed a contract
with tho British government for {16.-
000,000 in aoroplonos.

In the flBcal year ended October 31,
last, tho CurtisB company produced ov¬
er {6,000,000 in aeroplanes and motors,
most of which wont to the British gov¬
ernment
On the year's business the company

showed profits of {2,000,000. In the
current fiscal year to end October 31,
191C. profits are expected to be be¬
tween {7.000,000 and {8,000,000. Tho
company will ship in the next ninety
days 400 160-horso power motors to
England for Installation in planes for
the English aviation corps.

EMPEROR CREATES NOBLES
TOKIO, Dec. 27/.Yuan Shi-Kai, un¬

crowned emperor of China, Thursday
established now ranks of nobility,
which w'll prevail under the monar¬

chy. He created five princes. 12 dukes
and 24 marquises.

Vice-President Li Yuon-Hung. who
opposed the change from a republi¬
can to a monarchical form of govern¬
ment. wns named "Prince of Military
Rlghleousnoss."


